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HURDERKD HIS YOUNG WIFE

Oarlylo Harris Will Bo'Electrooutod in Eiug-

Hing Prison Today.

HISTORY OF THE CRIME AND TRIAL

How the Mother of the Victim PliMtloil

Her DniiKlilrr' * Hlnyrr ti Iho Kelon'i-
Cnll llntnllinr tlioMtrngiln lor-

Kxcciltlvo Clotnunry-

.Stso

.

Sixo , N. Y. , May 7.Carlylo W.

Harris 1ms said farewell to parents and
friends and all thai Is dear to him on earth ,

and ho now awaits the messenger of death.
The last net In the strange drama of his life
approaches , and while ho shows nervous ap-

prehension nnd full appreciation of Iho terrl-
bio thing that is to como to him on the
morrow , no signs of breaking down are
visible.-

Ho
.

adheres to his oft-repeated declaration
of innocence , and ho has spenl the best part
of his last day on earth , not In communion
with spiritual advisers preparing for Iho
great hereafter , but with pen , Ink nnd
paper , reviewing the past and seeking to
place himself right witr. the world ho leaves.
After Iho mysterious agent of death em-

ployed

¬

by this state to execute the extreme
penalty has sent the soul of the doomed bo-

forohls

-

Maker , his words will bo spread
broadcast throughout the land In his last at-

tmnpt

-

lo establish his innocence in spite of
the verdict of the courts and jury ,

( intuits ; Jlori ) Nervous.

Harris was a trifle more nervous than
usual today. Warden Durston talked with
him awhile. In the forenoon nnd said that
ho seemed to bo less cool and less lirm in his
bearing than during the lasl few days. I'lio-

slluotton Is having its effect upon him and
the man who has allowed no sum of emo-
tion

¬

to escape him during the scenes of the
past months , is at last showing thai ho Is-

human. . The strain Is telling upon him.-

Mrs.
.

. Harris remained at her boarding-
house today and did not go to the prison.
She took her last farewell of her boy yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The scene was ono of the
saddest that has over been witnessed within
Hie grim walls , where all Is sadness. The
mother , whose efforts In her sons behalf
have aroused the sympathy of a nation ,

whoso courage has never hailed nnd whoso
belief in the innocence of her son has never
faltered , broke down In anguish before his
cell door and wept. She prayed with her
boy thai the horrible doom might be averted
and while the guards , hardened as they arc
lo human suffering , turned away with moist-
ened

¬

eyes , the mother and son kissed and
parted for the last time-

.I'lithur
.

nnd Son I'lirtnd.
The younger brother , Allan , Just on the

verge ot manhood , also said good by. This
afternoon , shortly after ( i o'clock , Charles
L. Harris , tlio father , accompanied by young
Allan , went to the prison. Although the
rules do not permit visitors to enter on Sun-
day

¬

, an exception was made and the father
and son met for the first time in years.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harris have lived apart for
Homo timo. tlio sons remaining with the
mother. When the final decision of the gov-
ernor

¬

came , Mr. Harris determined to sco
his son once more before all was over. Ho
arrived yesterday and went at once to the
house where Mrs. Harris Is stopping.
Father nnd mother met again on the eve of
the death of their first born. It was a sad
reunion. Mr. Harris remained with his wife
and son Allan , until today , when ho saw
Carlyle and talked with him less than half an-
hour"

Then the father took the train back to
Syracuse , leaving Mrs. Harris and Allan to
wall hero until all Is over and they can carry
away all that Is mortal of their beloved. The
last farewells to relatives having been said ,

Carlyle devoted his time to writing a review
of the chief events of his life and of what
has been done by the courts , the Judges and
Iho governor in his case.-

VlaWH

.

of Iho Conditioned' " Itrotlicr.
Allan Harris said tonight tr.at no definite

arrangements had as yet been made for the
interment of his brother's remains. He-
spooling Iho iinal statement which Carlyle
Harris has prepared for publication after his
death. Allan said that the reports that have
bosn circulated to Iho effecl that the con-

demned
¬

man would at the last moment con-

fess
¬

his guilt were utterly and un¬

founded-
."Carl

.

is innocent , " ho said. "I know ho-

is , nnd I might Jusi as properly sit in the
death chair myself tomorrow as my poor
brother. Il will bo the most atrocious Judi-

cial
¬

i murder over committed."
Mrs. Harris is preparing a statement for

the public , which will bo given out after
that of her condemnnd son.

All Iho preparations have been made
for tomorrow. The electrocution will take
place at about noon. State Electrician Davis
has tcsled Iho dynamo and apparatus , and
everything Is In order. The apparatus Is

I the same which has been used at the last
two electrocutions he made.-

STOKV

.

OK TUT GKIMK-

.Hkotch

.

ot the Murderer and thn Dollliernto-
Drcd lorVlilrh lie Dies.

NEW YOIIK , May 7. Public feeling has run
higher over the Harris case than over any
case Involving the execution of a convicted
murderer In Now York slale for many years ,

nnd when Iho governor's decision was re-

ceived
¬

a siring was broken on which Ihoro
had long been a tension. The light which
ho , his relatives and his lawyers have made
for his llfo has been carried to such extremes ,

only to bo mot with defeat at every point ,

that thousands of people who ordinarily
give no attention to such matters became
partisans , It look bul a liltlo time for such
news UK Iho governor's decision to travel ,

and In half an hour It was the talk of the
Btrools.-

"With
.

the decision , the governor filed a
memorandum reviewing the strong points
of the case ns they en mo lo him. II was a
matter of comment in this city among those
who road the governor's memorandum thai
ho had seen III to lay stress In it upon the
fact that while Mary Helen Potts was dying ,

BUrrour.Ocd by her young school friends in
f the Comstock school , she opened her eyes

and said : "If anybody else but Carl had
given this to mo I would think 1 was going
to die , but of course , Carl would not glvo
anything to mo but what was right. "

ItViln C'linvlnclli .

Those who had no confidence in expert tes-
timony , which was so extensive in the Harris
trial , and who wore Inclined to give Harris
the benefit of the doubt bccauno of their lack
of contldenco in the experts when they read
'this quotation from the governor's mem-
orandum

¬

, said that ho had scon with the
aamo eyes that the Jurors nnd the courts
had nnd had been unable to offset m his
mind the several links of direct evidence
npalnsi Harris for which there was uo refu ¬

tation.-
Asldo

.
from the circumstantial chnractcrof

the evidence presented against Harris , the
largo array of witnesses nnd counsel , there
was another element In this case and It was
this that brought the public into divided
sympathy between two mothers , ono press-
ing

¬

for Justice and venifcaneo for the death
of a beautiful daughter and the other plead-
ing

¬

, battling and struggling for the llfo of
her dear boy , who , she declared with all the
Vjramptings of a mother's love , was innocent
of this hideous crime.-

Mrs.
.

. Harris , the mother of the murderer ,
nnd Mrs. Potts , the mother of his victim ,
Imvo boon two of the most conspicuous chur-
.uctera

.
in the case. They were friends until

the mother of the girl , who knew moro of
the affair between her and young Harris
than did anybody else , became convinced
that her daughter had been murdered.
From that hour she became the quiet , but
persistent avcnper , and todav Harris might
boa free man with no suspicion oven upon
him , had It not been for Mrs , Potti

MOM tint Cmo Wit * Worked.-
Mr

.

Potts was away performing some sort
of a contract in the south when Helen died ,

Mrs. Potts , n middle-aged , motherly-looking
woman with kindly but llrni features , called

the district attorney and told him of

her suspicions and gave htm all her
thoughts , nnd ho promised to look into It.
But he could not make progress enough to
satisfy the mother of the dead girl. Almost
dally she called upon him and she grow Im-

patient under his repeated statement that
ho wasInvestigating. . " Ho could not toll
hrrall ho had learned for fear that his
effort u> find crime nnd fasten It might bo |

interfered with. She kept going to him ,

bringing her husband with her after ho had
returned from the south , and on ono of these
visits Mr. Potts significantly said to Mr-
.Nlcoll

.

: "I am sorry to have had to trouble
you so much and take up so much of your
time. Had I been hero when Helen died and
had my wife told me what 1 know now
there would have been no need of the law
wltti CarlloV. . H m-ls , Icui asjuro you. "

Bul they waited for the law , and lltmlly
Mrs , Potts saw the man whom she believed
had killed her daughter indicted , arrested
and locked up. Then she was seen no more
until the long trial began. She was a wit-
ness

¬

there , and she testified in a calm man-
no"

-

, telling every detail of her daughter's
llfo that could have a be.irlng on the case-

.r
.

lllIit tlut t'iMtt to Iho Kml.
When the Jury retired she sat in the dis-

trict
¬

attorney's otllco and waited , and when
she heard the verdict of guilty she walked
away with her husband , without comment ,

and was seen no more until the proceedings
for n new trial were commenced. Then she re-

turned
¬

to the court , not to gi vo teslimony , but-
te see that the allldavlts to disprove that her
daughter had been a morphine cater were all
read. Sh - was there when Harris made
Ills wild Kpecch to the recorder , and she
h'-.ml the judge for the second time sentence
Harris to die. Again she went homo with
her husband.-

In
.

the last stage of the proceedings , the
hearing before Commissioner Halnes , she
sat In court again , almost side by stile with
Mrs. Harris. Her heart was set on having
it disproved that her child had boon addicted
to Iho use of morphine. Mrs. Harris'heart
was set the other way , for she knew tint
her son's only chance of lifo depended on
that , and when these hearings were ended.-
Mrs.

.

. Potts went away again with her hus-
band. .

As she was the avenger , Mrs. Harris was
the defender , but her character was a very
different one. Mrs. Harris is a woman of
about ,

")0 years , always dresses in black , with
a crepe veil , has bright , steel gray eves and
features that might bo comely were they not
so set and resolulo.

Conduct of the Miirdorwr'A Mother.
Mho was scornful during the first trial-

."Prove
.

my boy guilty of murder , " she used
to say. "You might ns well try to prove
thai while was black. " She was always
lalking to the reporters in the court room
and attempting to nttracl Iho attention and
win the sympathy of the Jurors by bestow-
ing

¬

some caress on her sou. Every point
that was made that seemed to bo in his
favor would bring a forced smllo to her face.-
In

.

short , she was acllng under a Iromondous
nervous strain , yet trying to play consist-
ently

¬

a part which she hud mapped out for
herself.

When the conviction came she went into a
tirade and there was a terrible scene. But
the conviction only meant that she would
redouble her efforts. She hounded the news-
paper offices , asking that ono thing and an-
other might not bo written about her boy.
This she has continued to do up to this day ,

and probably will continue to do long after
her IKJ.V has paid the penalty of his crime-
.It

.

was she who got William A. Howe to take
the case through the courl of appeals , and
the defeat mot with there could not oven
discourage her. or if it did she gave no evi-
dence of it. She visited her son in the
Tombs every day when she was nol oul of-
Iho city , and almost invariably would return
to report how ho was and to ask the news-
papers

¬

to print something in his favor-
.I.elt

.

No Stonu Unturned.
Soon after the dcfcal in Iho court of ap-

peals
¬

she left Ihe city and then was heard
from In all parts of the country , us she
traveled around trying to get allldavlts to
base the niolion for a now Irlal on. Il was
she who got and broughl lo William F. Howe
lhat great bunch of allldavlts to prove that
Helen Potts was a morphine eater, many of-
ihem made by people whom Helen had never
known , according to the bollef of those who
know her best. Recorder Sniytho said thai
many of Ihcso affidavits were rank perjury ,

but many were made by women of good
character , and it has been n wonder how-
Mrs.

-

. Harris over got them from them. She
was a woman of strong personality , though ,

and in her appeals in her son's behalf , was
very convincing to persons of an emotional
nature.-

In
.

every courl proceeding she was prcsenl ,

oxcopl when her son was last sentenced.
Then she walled In the lawyers' olllco for
the news. She wanted to bo in court but
her friends feared ] that she would make a
scene as her health was much broken down.

Since her son went to Sing Sing she has
labored just as hard in his behalf. It was
she who got the most Important signatures
on the igrcat petition for executive clem-
ency.

¬

. She visited Sing Sing and was pres-
ent

¬

throughout the recent hearing. Broken
down in health but still hopeful , she went a
few days ago to her old farm homo in North-
Held , Mass. , where she received the word
thai her son's doom was scaled , then hasten-
ing

¬

back to his side again.-

C'liiluis
.

Iltt Is Innocent.
When Harris was first convicted , ho an-

nounced
¬

thai ho would never die In Iho-
felon's chair. Since then ho has retracted
this statement , nnd frequently has i.sserted
that ho would dlo as the law directed. Ho
desired , ho said , to have the full responsi-
bility

¬

for the execution of an innocent man
rest where it belongs. In spite of this asser-
tion

¬

, however , extreme precautions have
been taken to see thai ho did not cheat thu-
executioner. .

His knowledge of chemistry made the
prison officials even moro alert. No ono. not
oven his mother , was allowed lo approach
nearer than three feel from Iho condemned
man. Loiters wore examined , the paper
subjected to chemical tests to ascertain
whether It concealed some deadly poison ,

which lud been absorbed in its texluro.-
Tbo

.

warden oven went sn far as to announce
that when the broken hearted mother
pressed her last kiss upon her boy's lips , the
lips lhat would soon feel the kiss of death ,
the mouth would bo examined to see thai It
did not contain a poison ami be thus admin-
istered

¬

to prevent the stigma of the death
of a felon from attaching to her son's mem-
ory.

¬

. Physicians were in constant proximity
to the cell of Iho condemned , ready lo res-
pond

¬

at a moment's notice to snatch back
from self-inflicted death , this jtoor wretch
that the law had claimed us its own-

.Hibtory
.

of thu Crime.
And now , a brief resume of the man , his

crlmo and struggle for lifo is all thai Is
needed to complete the record , oxcopl his
execution , which is expected tomorrow.

Harris is a slim , erect , line-featured young
man of 24 years. Ho was born in Glens
Falls , N. Y. , in September. 1M5U , but oven
Ills parents seem to bo imaole to toll the day
of tlio month. Hocamoof line family , his
grand father on his mother's sldo being Dr.
Benjamin W. McCready , quite recently de-
ceased

¬

, who was ono of the most eminent
physicians in the country.

His early lifo was a peculiar ono. His
father and mother were not congenial to
each olher and separated. The boy , Car-
lyle

¬

, went to live with his mother In Brook-
lyn

¬

, and on his trial It was developed that
his mother denied him th companionship of
the boys of his ago In the neighborhood and
thai his playmates wnro mostly girls.

The family was poor and Carlyle began to
earn some money us a book agont. Then ho
took a clerkship and finally joined a second-
class theatrical road company and spent Iwo
years playing minor parts. It was then ,
when ho was only IU years old , thai ho be-
gan

¬

to study medicine , probably through
some offer made lo him by Dr. McCready ,
for ho went to the college of physicians and
surgeons with which Dr. McCready was
closely identified , and lived with his grand ¬

father. All accounts ugroo that ho was a
particularly bright student.

Where llo .Met IIU Victim-
.It

.

was in the summer of ISS'.l thai ho went
to live at Ocean Grove , N. J. . with his
mother , and his conduct there was bad. Ho
kept u place whore young men gambled and
drank. In August of thai year , n month be-
fore

¬

ho was "0 years old. ho was introduced
to Mary Helen Potts. The girl was IS years
old and lived at Ocean Grove with her father ,

mother and Httlo brother.
She was u pretty girl and Harris took a

fancy to her. According to the evidence on
the trial ho was in the habit of taking a-

fiucy lo pretty girls. Ho visited her often
and Ills mother and brothers became ac-
quainted

¬

with the Potts faintly. Carlyle
Harris and Mary Helen Potts spent most of
the summer in each other's company. Ho
came back to Now York In the fall to re-
sume

-

his medical studies.
The Potts family came hero to 11 vo , too.

The young folks continued to meet and Mrs.

Potts gpoko to Harris. Ho scouted the idea
that there was anything moro between him
and Mary Helen Potts thin a friendship. A
few days later , hotrcvcr , ho called on Helen's
mother nnd asked her to consent to his en-
gagement

¬

to her daughter. She absolutely
refused to glvo her consent until ho had fin-

ished
¬

his studies. That was shortly before
Februarv 17 , 1S1K) . On February 17 , Me-
Cre.idy

-

Harris , the younger brother of Car ¬

lylo. asked Mary Helen Potts to go and see
Iho Stock exchange.-

Vero
.

Serrotl } Mnrrlcd.
Carlyle called for her and the three went

to the city halt , whore Harris nnd the girl
were secretly married by Alderman Hlnk-
hoff.

-

. Neither of them gave right names - for
thai marriage and It was kept a secret.
Within a few WCOKS Harris began to avoid
his girt wlfo and she began to grieve about
It. In Mav the Potts went to live nt Ocean
Grovo. Miss May Schollold , a school friend
of Helen's , was visiting there. The girl
wlfo was In a delicate condition. Harris
would not permit her to make known her
marriage , saying that if It was done his
grandfather would disinherit him.-

Ho
.

propose J an operation to conceal her
condition from the world. She would con-

sent
¬

only on condition thai May Scholteid
should know about her marriage , so that if
she should die her honor would b protected.
Harris took Miss ScholloW for a walk and
told her. That night ho performed the op-

eration
¬

ujwit his wife. Mary Helen Potts
then went to visit Dr. Traverton , her uncle
atScranton , Pa. The doctor soon discovered
her condition. Harris was made to confess
that he had performed not ono but two
operations upon his wlfo. Ho denied the
marriage though Helen confessed sill to
her mother. All this lime , it developed on
the trial , Harris was having an afT.ilr with a
disgraceful termination with a depraved
woman whom he was meeting ut Canandal-
gua

-

, N. Y. , under an assumed name.
HOW till' I'lllHOIIVllH ( ilVIMI.

After Miss Potts got well her mother In-

sisted
¬

thai Harris should marry her pub
licly. Harris promised that ho would. Ho
kept putting the marriage off and finally in-

duced
¬

the mother lo send Helen to the Coin-
stock school. The mother kept insisting on
the marriage and on January , IVM , Harris
wrote her that all her wishes should bo com-
piled

¬

with.
The young wlfo had been complaining of-

headaches. . On January 'JO Harris got a pro-
scription of six capsules , each to contain one-
sixth of a grain of morphine , and four and
one-half grains ot quinine. Ho gave her
four of Iho six pills , telling her to take one
each night. The olher two pills ho kept.
Then ho ivent to Old Point Comfort. The
girl took three of the pills. She complained
that they made her feel worse. She told her
mother that she had a good mind to throw
the fourlh one away. Her molhcr advised
her lo take It , saying thai Carlyle know
what was best for her. If she had not taken
thai pill she probably would have been allvo-
today. .

Drciiinod of Her 'Murderer.
She took It just before rcliring on the

night of January t , 1811.) She awoke in a
partial coma and said to her schoolmates
lhat she had had beautiful dreams. She had
dreamed that Carlyle was with her. Soon
she began lo moan and was unconscious.-
Drs.

.

. Fowler and Bauer were called lo at-
tend

¬

her. She'died the following morning.-
G

.

Harris was sent for. Ho scorned to care
little for his wife's death , but fiopt Insisting
thai Iho medicine ho had given her was all
right. He was told to go to the drugstore
nnd find out. Ho went out of doors. The
evidence showed that ho did not go near the
store , although ho returned to say ho had
been thero.

The apparent preparations Harris had
made to clear himself of suspicion , his re-
fusal

¬

to permit the girl to be buried under
his name and the conflicting stories he told
caused suspicion to be directed toward him ¬

self.Ho was indicted on May K , 1SSH. Ho was
brought to trial in January , Ib'.l'J. He had
William I'earse. John A. Taylor and Hnrlo-
Davison lo defend him. The defence was
almost wholly to show that the girl did not
die of morphine poisoning. Experts were on-
Iho stand for days. Afier deliberating tin
hour and twenty minutes a verdict of murder
in ttio lirsl degree was returned. Harris
was sentenced to dlo on March :Jl , 1S'J3-

.To
.

Sdcnrtt u Now Trial-

.Hrrrls
.

took William F. Howe for his
counsel then. The Judges of Iho court of
appeals unanimously afllrmed the conviction
in one of the strongest decisions overwritten
by Judge Gray. The fruitless proceedings
for a now trial which Iteconier Stnytho
denied arc so recent as lo bo familiar. In
these proceedings the defense abandoned its
former ground and sol up that the dead girl
was in the habit of taking morphine and
that the dose which killed her was self-
admlnistcrcd.

-
.

Harris made a long speech. Uo iho court
just before ho was sentenced to dlo on thu
week beginning May 8. Ho was taken to
Sing Sing on March - ' ! . SInce that time his
friends have boon circulating petitions all-
over the state asking the governor for ex-
ecutive

¬

clemency , which has now been de-
nied

¬

and Iho governor oven went so far as-
to appoint a commission to hear evidence
which the defense promised to produce lo
substantiate their claim that Mary Helen
Potts was addicted to Ihe use of morphine.
The commission reported that If Helen 1'otts
took morphine. It was medicinally and as
prescribed , and on this report the governor
severed the lasl thread thai bound Carlyle
Harris lo Iho hope of lifo-

.Xuver
.

Lost IIU CooIneM ,

Harris has been ono of Iho most remark-
able

¬

murderers ovorarraigned before a court.
Never for an instant has he lost his coolness ,

almost amounting to haughtiness. Never
has ho ceased to protest thai ho wasenllrely
Innocent and declare his confidence that ho
would ultimately bo freed and go clear be-
fore

¬

the world. There has been something
theatrical in his manner , but his cold dignity
and apparent confidence have had enough of
the genuine in them to convince .t great
many.

Since he has boon in the condemned cell
at Sing Sing the reports necessarily received
ns hearsay from hl.s keepers have shown
thai ho was beginning to break down phys-
ically and at heart. The last sensational
story circulated in connection with him was-
te the effect that on the night Hoohl and
Pallister, condemned murderers , escaped
from the condemned corridors , liberty was
offered to Harris and refused. This was
denied by ihc prison authorities.-

OIIJKCTS

.

TO ClliritVIl IHGl.iriOS ,

ColiCTessnuiM H iwlllln ot ITtnh Itefuses to
Servo thn Territory.-

SiLTLvKE.U.T.May
.

7. News was received
hero today thai J. L. Itawlins , delegate to
congress from this territory , had tendered
his resignation and had filed the same with
the clerk of the house of representatives and
forwarded it to the governor of Utah. The
statement caused intense excitement in the
ranks of church democracy , as Itnwlins'
action is looked upon us a declaration thai
ho will nol tolerate church dictation In state
affairs. Ho Is not a Mormon , and the ap-
pointment of C. C. Kicknrds , a fanatical
Mormon , as secretary of Iho lemtory , do-
spilo

-
his prolcsl against and advocacy of

Young , an apostle Mormon , Is believed here-
to bo the prime cause for his resignation.
Under tbo law Governor Wesl must , within
twenty days , issue a call for a special elec-
tion

¬

, and the Indications are that If the gen-
tile

¬

republican is nominated the democratic
majority of 'JSOO will bo wiped out-

.aivnittiKKo

.

iti i.vni.txs.-

Consitler.ililo

.

Kxcltnnent In Colorado Over
lite mid nnvujo OutruRe * .

DENVCII , Colo. , May 7. Word was received
hero today from Durango to the effect lhat a
cowboy named Sam Edlnlth was murdered
by Ute or Navajo Indians last Friday while
rounding up horses at Cross Canon. The
Indians claimed thai some of their horses
wore In the bunch. Tills was disputed and
Edtnith was fired upon. Whether he made
a light or not cannot bo learned now , but his
body was found by the cowboys where ho
had fallen.

Much excitement prevails in that section.
From Fnnnington , word was received to-
night

¬

, that Chief Costlana , the renegade ,
had been captured by the troops on the res-
ervation

¬

without trouble. Ho will bo jailed
at Aztec , N. M-

.KllUd

.

in Keif Defame.
CHICAGO , 111. , May 7. Frederick Heller ,

the proprietor of a beer bottling establish-
ment , was shot and mortally wounded early
this morning by Oliver Atkins , who boarded
in Holler's houso. The two men had en-
gatrcd

-

in u tight and Atkins shot hla antago-
nist

¬

In aelf defense.

PETER , TIPARSON, AND JOE

Great Undo Tom Trio Roaches the Windy
Oity'stfll'

Able to Talk ,

JACKSON BOUND TO BE CHAMPION OF ALL

Willing to right Atij.Mini Who t'nro to-

Diipntn lllir'A' plrnlloiM , mid Sure
to Fight i'orhctt .loo After

f.Wf'ihy Hull-

.CiitCAdo

.

, 111. . May 7. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Hiu. ] Peter .Taeltson expects to
meet .Mm Corbctt for the championship of
the world tht- next lime ho enters a ring In-

a llnlsh light. He feels sure that Mitchell and
Corbott will not light or that the latter will
win. He is also confident that Corbott can-

not
¬

evade a meeting with him when the tat-

ter
¬

Is through with Mitchell. .Inckaon
arrived here this morning. Whnu asltod
what he thought of the MUchull-Corhett
light and his chances fur a light with Cor-
uott

¬

, Jackson said :

" 1 foci snro that Coruott will win from
Mitchell. Ho la taller , more clever , and a
faster man every way. Mitchell may make
a better light than Sullivan did ,

but Corbott will reach a conclusion
with him sooner than ho did with
Sullivan , because ho lias a deal inoro conll-
denco

-

than ho had .when ho met Sullivun.
Mitchell is a peed man , nut the now style of
lighting is something I think he cannot com-
prehend successfully. "

"Do you feel confident that Corbott will
agree to a match with you If ho wins from
Mitchell ( "

' Yes , sir. He cannot very well refine. I-

am champion of England and Australia , and
in the face of this how can lie refuse to meet
mo if ho aspires to the ch.implon.shlp of the
world ! Ho has practically agreed to meet
mo if he wins. I shall nut hounil
him , hut 1 shall pin him to a-

match. . 1 want the championship of the
world , and all men who stand between mo
and the tltlo must fight. "

Jackson is In good health and seems to bj-
In Rood condition. Uhoynslcl is still after

, and "Parson" U.ivles is ready
to bet ;?," , 000 on the side on him.-

NATIDN'.VI

.

, I.KAI1UK ( iA.MK-

S.llreltciMtchi

.

Muitn Out Chlrngo Without 1-

1Slnulo H.'ifo Hit.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , May 7. A very largo crowd
saw the home team shut out the Chic.igos
this afternoon in one of the best played
games and the Colts seemed unable to find
Hreitenstoin , who was in unusually good
form. Mauck was hammered all over the
ground. Weather cloudy , cool. Attend-
ance

¬

, M.ihJO. Score :

St. Louis 1 0 0 'J 2001 2 8-

UlilCiigo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ( ) U U

lilts : St. Louis , 8 ; Chicago , 0. Errors : St-

.LoiiN
.

, 0 ; Chicago-I. ( latteries : , Hrull-
onstoln

-
; Miiurk and Schrlvur-

.ItiiU
.

Mute rri'dillc.
CINCINNATI , O , May 7. Cincinnati won

today's game easily by heavy b.itting. At-
tendance

¬

, l'JUXV( Score :

Cltirlmiatl ,4,0, 0 4 3 a 0 0 2-1 (

LouNvlllo 0 0 1 0 1 1 I) 1 07lilts : Cincinnati. 10 ; Louisville , 7. Errors :

Cincinnati , 0 ; Loulsvlllo , 5. Hatti-rio- , :

Vaughn and Dwyi'r : CIuusoii , Lucid ami lirlm.-

Mtiindlni
.

: of the T <tim: .

AMONi ) 1'IIH AMATKUUS-

.Nuiliilirellri

.

nitTitnt u I'lekcil Nine III u
( lixelCOntrKtud ( .uliir.

That base ball' Jniprcst Is on the revival in
Omaha was .shdtvntfy the largo cfowd that
went to the South Side park yesterday after-
noon

¬

to see the Nonpareils carry a picked
nine Into camp. The game was well played
throughout , but the champion local amateurs
proved a little leo strong for the picked nine ,

which was composed of old stata league
players. The latter were onlv able to sjoro
in one inning , when they knocked out a
couple of runs , aided by the fact that Stonoy
was hit in the car by the ball and painfully
Injured.

The only carnod run of the game was In
the eighth inning , when the Nonpareils
scored on Croft's single and a corking two-
bagger

-
by Jollen. Jellcn and Stonoy led in

the hitting with a pair of hits apiece. The
score :

"Conventions" 0 0200000 0-2
Nonpareils 0 0 0 0 0 a 1 1 * 4

HUM) lilts : NoiiparelH , ft ; Conventions , ! .

Two-lmsu lilts : Julu'iiiind C'rulxhton. Threo-
lm

-
o lilts : Stonry and Jollnn. Krrurs : Nonpa-

reils.
¬

. 2 ; Coiivoiillons , :) , Karnud runs : Nun-
parnlls

-
, 1. ( latteries : Miller and ( 'ruluhton ,

Jellcn and l.aeey. I'niplni : Spud Fairish.
Clippers U'll From thn .Mills.

The Clippers defeated the Metropolitans ,

Forty-fifth and Jones streets. The battetles
were Lawlcr and Graham of the Clippers ,

and Saffcldcr and Boll of the Mots. The
score :

Clippers 101002-1 0 8-

Met.s 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-- 1-

3Thuni'll Ho noVustnrn. .

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , May 7. The proposed
organization of a Western base ball league
has fallen through. Wichita and Topeka ,

which were to have entered the league ,

backed out at the last minute and St. Joseph
and f-eavenworth , which were looked for to
fill tlio gap , failed to materialize. Tobeau ,

representing Denver and Pueblo , McVitly ,

representing Omaha ana John Snsas , repre-
senting Kansas City , mot again today. In
the absence of representatives from Wichita ,

Tcpoka , St. Joseph and Leavcnworth , they
abandoned the Idea of organizing a league ,

but decided to maintain clubs in the respec-
tive

¬

towns. No regular schedule will bo
fixed but series of games will bo arranged to-
bo played during the season.-

Itoh'fl

.

CuliriniKi llounn Sold.
SAX FIIAXCISCO , Cal.May 7. An execution

for HO was issued from the superior court
yesterday against the house and lot owned
by Ilobert Fitzsimmons , the pugilist , in
favor of Carroll it Carroll , liquor dealers. It-
is one result of an unprofitable saloon ven-
ture

¬

by Fitzsimmons and Jimmy Carroll in
this city several years since.

Too .Muddy to Trump.
The pedestrian match from Omaha to Frc-

mont.advertlsed
-

tptako, place Saturday night ,

was postponed ono we.ek. It was found that
the roads were not iu suitable condition for
the bicycle riders'who were to accompany
the walkers as escorts.-

AKH'S

.

Hilt TlIK .tIt3ll',

In the IIOKiilur Service 119 Au-
nominod

-
VtHterduy.-

D
.

, ''C. , May 5. [Special
Telegram to THE llr.E. | The following army
orders were issued today :

Special orders , April 7 , Ib'JH , directing that
First riioutenant''George F. Barney , Second
artillery , bo relley d from duty at the
United States Military academy nt West
Point , August 17 , 1KX) and that ho then join
his battery , arc ro VokeJ. Special orders of
April 7 , IHiKI , arcj amended to direct First
liioutonant Samuel O. Freeman , Tenth cav-
alry

¬

, to report In person to the superinten-
dent

¬

of the United States Military academy ,

West Point , N. V. , on Juno CO , 18113 , instead
of August 2-J , Ib'A for duty.

Major Alfred C. Glrard , surgeon , Is de-
tailed as a delegate to represent tlio medical
department of the army at the annual meet-
ing

¬

of the American Medical association to-

bo held at Milwaukee , Wls. . on Juno 0 , ISM.
The leave of absence granted Major Joseph

M. Kelley , Tenth cavalry ( then captain
Tenth cavalry ) . Department of Dakota , Is
extended thrcomonths.

Second Lieutenant Walter M. Whitman ,

Second Infantry , is upon his own application
transferred to the cavalry arm , with rank
therein from November 10 , 1SW , and Is as-
signed

¬

to the First cavalry , troop ( } .

The leave of auscnco granted Captain
William W. Hobinson Jr. , assistant quarter-
master , Department of Texas , is extended
one month.-

By
.

direction of the p-esldent a general
court martial is appointed to meet at Fott

Wayne , Mich. , at 11 o'clock a. m. on Tues-
day , May to , isiu , or as soon thereafter ns-
practlcablo. . for the trial of First Lieutenant
Wllllair Williams. Nineteenth Infantry.
Detail for the court : Colonel Simon Simler ,

Nineteenth Infantry ; Lieutenant Co'.oiioi
Samuel Ovonshlne , Fifteenth infantry ;
Major James W. Powell , Jr. , Twenty-llrst
Infantry : Captain Jeremiah P. Schindel ,

Sixth infantry ; Captain Steven IJakcr , Sixth
Infantry ; Captain Henri ll. HrlnkerhofT.
Fifteenth Infantry ; Captain Frederick H. K-

.Kbsteln.
.

. Twenty-Jim infantry ; Captain
Frederick W. Thlbaul , SlUh Infantry ; Cap-
tain Charles H. Hall. Nineteenth Infantry ;

Captain Joseph W. Duncan , Tivonty-llr.st In-

fantry ; C.iptalnCharles A. Varmim , Seventh
cavalry ; Captain Luther It. Hare , Suventh-
en alry ; Captain Cornelius Gardener , Nine-
teenth Infantry ; Major Stephen W. Gros-
l eclc. Judge advocate.

Captain Frank A. Ed vards , First cavalry.-
Is

.

relieved from his present temporary
duties In the bureau of At lerlean republics ,

to take elTcct July 1 , IS1K1 , and will then Join
his proper station. First Lieutenant George
L. Uyram. First cavalrv , will , when the cap-
tain of his troop shall have Joined it , repair
to Denver , Cole . ami report In person to the
governor of Colorado for temporary duty
pertaining to the militia of that state.

ABOUT MIXING BUTTER.-

ComiiiUaloit

.

'Men Trll Tlivlr Sldn ot the
ICrvriHio Ollli lil'H: SI dry.-

OMUIV
.

, May n. To the Editor of TtinHin : :

In your evening edition of May it there ap-

peared
¬

an article purporting to bo the views
of ono of the revenue inspectors of this city ,

which tends to make a stab at honest butter
and show that bull butter , or oleomargarine ,

is superior , both In cleanliness and as an
article of diet.-

We
.

, the butter packers and dealers in
both creamery and ladle butter on the
Omaha market , do not fool that wo can let
such an article go unnoticed , or without an
expression ot our contempt for the charges
therein contained.

Your reporter is rlirht in his statement
that butter is rehandled and made into sev-
vcral

-

grades the packers and shippers
here , but it is not near all sold for , or in-

tended
¬

for table trades , neither is it used as
such , for only the better grades are con-
sumed by the bakers and grocers ; the bal-
ance

¬

is sold for grease purposes at a relative
prico. But why make p tor butter , you ask.
The answer is very easy when you consider
that oleomargarine is sold socheap at whole-
sale

¬

and so high at retail that there is no
encouragement for the farmer to take the
pains and time to produce really line butter.-

As
.

your reporter painted such a line pic-
ture of "mixing" butter , wo will attempt to
paint one on the manufacture of oleomar-
garine

¬

, in the North American ( Philadel-
phia

¬

) March 2l! , appeared a telegram stating
that H. Mehlman , of Oley , Pa. , was con-
victed for maintaining a mils.itice. Mehl ¬

man had a factory where he boiled up the
carcasses of dead horses and cows. Mehl ¬

man sent the fat to New York , where It was
made into oleomargarine.

Here is what Colonel Ilobert M. Little ,

secretary of the Chicago Produce exchange ,

has to say in reference tn the fraud : "Any ¬

body who says that butterino is healthful
or wholesomeultherdoesn't know what ho Is
talking about , or lies. " Ho asks the quest-
ion. . Why an : there so many casesof Brlght's
disease since butterino came into use {

Mr. II. M. Brandt , before the Kansas State
Dairy association , in his remarks said : "The
embryo tapeworm exists very freely in leaf
laid. This lard must bo cooked if you want
to destroy the animalcule. It U not cooked ,

but only warmed In the manufacture of but-
torine.

-

. By the use of a microscope , it is
easy to dulcet the animalcuhe. No matter
how carefully prepared , butterino contains
acids that are not found In butter. There Is-

an easy way of proving this : Simply put
calomel in buttorino and you have corrosive
sublimate. The Lord only knows how many
people have been mysteriously poisoned by
taking a Uoso of calomel after eating butter
ino.

The process of rehaiulling butter is as
clean and neat as that of bread making , and
it is all done with skilled labor-

.It
.

is unkind to refer to the honest farmers
and condemn them as a class for the actions
of ono or two unscrupulous per-
sons

¬

who have attempted to make a
few cents by nutting something on
the inside of a roll of butler. In all the mil-
lions

¬

of pounds of country butter wo have
handled we have never but twice seen any-
thing

¬

of that kind done. How often are
"lumpy Jaw" catllo or "downers" consumed
by the packing houses wheru oleomargarine
is made ? .

II might bo well lo add that originally
quite a percentage of butter was used iu-

tlio manufacture of oleomargarine , but wo
now understand that there is very Httlo-
used. .

Prof. Noycs , at the national butter and
checso convention held iu Dubuque , s'lid :

"There wore In 1801 , in the United States ,
17,000,000 cows , valued at S'iVJ.oao.OM. Their
produst , if all converted into butter , would
bo valued at fVJ8,000,000.Fiiri II. GI.ICK ,
Secretary Antl-Oleomargarino Association.-

DR.

.

. DURYJiA'S P1.AN9.-

Ho

.

Will Itomnln In Omnliii , Itofiislni ; Tempt-
ing

¬

OMors Ktinwlioro.
There have beoir rumors alloat for several

days in church circles to the effect that Dr.
Joseph Duryea had received a call to a
prominent church in Salt Lake City and
would probably leave Omaha very soon to
make his homo In the Mormon capital.

Speaking of the mailer to THE BEE
reporter , Dr. Duryea said : "I have not been
called to a church In Salt Lake or anywhere
else. This matter probably grow out of the
fact that 1 have had considerable correspond-
ence

¬

with a friend of mine in Salt Lakoaboul-
Iho work of his church. Hols desirous of get-
ting

¬

away from the work for the purpose of
educating his children in the cast. Ho has
taken great interest iu the work of building
up the church with which ho is connected
and has it in excellent condition , both finan-
cially

¬

and socially. On account of the fact
that I have been troubled during the past
winter with rheumatism , some of my friends
in Salt Like have suggested that It would
bo well for mo and agreeable to them if I
would go out then) and look Iho field over
with a view to taking work there. They
seem to think thai the climate of Salt Lake
is a positive euro for rheumatism ,

and I imagine il is in many respects
H very pleasant place to live.
But I have declined to visit Salt Lake upon
what we call a urospectlng tour. My rheu-
matic trouble has passed away and I am
convinced thai il was maroly an acute at-
tack.

¬

. I lav the blame lo the exposure dur-
ing

¬

the Mills meetings. Wo were frequently
subjected to severe drafts In Exposition hail
and I believe thai was the cause of my dlftl-
culty.

-

. I feel perfectly recovered and have
no Intention of leaving Omaha. "

Continuing the conversation Dr. Duryoa
said thai some of his friends in the cast had
also been urging him to accept n professor-
ship

¬

in ono of the leading universities of
Now England and fill what Is known as a
1 ?cturo course every year and also fill the
pulpit of some church where the work
would not bo too heavy. A similar Held had
also been suggested to him n number of
times by frlenns In York , but these
we.ro merely possibilities at present. Ho did
not intend under present circumstances to
seriously contemplate leaving Omaha-

.IT

.

*
WAS HISBIRTHDAY.-

A

.

Tourlut Celebrate * thn Occ'itlou by MliI-
nfjT

-
In ii ItnllroailVrttcU ,

M. G. Smllh and Mrs. Sarah Tourtnilot ,

both of Boulder , Colo. , arrived In the city
yesterday on their way to the World's fair.
They were in the railroad wreck which
occurred noir Boulder Saturday evening
and sustained slight injuries.-

In
.

speaking of the occurrence , Mr. Smith
said : "Tho train consisted of a mail car , a
smoker and passenger coach and was loaded
with passengers , bound mostly for the
World's fair. My daughter and I wore in
the rear coach and as we were bowline along
at'a lively rate of speed , only thrco miles
from home , the rails suddenly spread apart
and let our coach down uuon the ties. After
bumping along for an Instant , it toppled over
on its sldo. homo ol the passengers scorned
to bo pitched into the air and fell In a heap
on the under sldo. I was Hitting upon the
sldo which struck the ground and when Iho
car stooped , found two passengers under mo
and two lying upon mo-

"We scrambled ui , cut our way out of the
car and together with the trulnmcn and iteo-
nlo

-

from the smoker begun the work of ox-

trtcatin
-

? tbo wounded , Although none were

killed , several will probably tllu and proha
lily twenty were Injured Wo could not re-
turn homo on account of the condition of tin-
track , so placing the wounded In the amokcr-
wo proceeded to Denver. Most of those who
were badly hurt were taken to the I'nion-
Paclllc hospital and thosn who were nblo to
proceed continued upon their way. The ac-
cident

¬

might have b.'en much worse , but was
very sorlous as It was , far more so Iu fact ,

than the dispatches make It. "
Mr. Smith was 71 years of age on the day

of the accident , ami only two months ago
foil from a hayloft and was considerably In-

jured. He avers that ho Is now accident
proof and has no fears but that ho shall sco
the great Columbian show-

."Tho

.

Firn IMirol" nt the I'.inmm-
."Standing

.

Hoom Only , " was the sign hung
on the Inner walls of the Farnam Street
theater yesterday , and the reason theivfor
was the opening of the engagoiiK-nt of A. Y-

.Pearson's
.

"Firo Patrol" company. "Tlu-
Fire Patrol" is an admirable play of Its class.
sterling setisall'inal melodrama. Its
story Is of the good old sort , telling the tale
of evil against good. Its scnes are
stirrliif In the extreme , and once or
twice durim; yesterday's performance the
impressionable , iudlenco went wild with Joy
over the triumph of goodness and heartily
hissed the villains. The second scene , show-
ing the Interior of the Homestake stamp
initial lo..idwo. d , Is an admirable bit of
stage building , the ore crushers being seen
in full operation , and the climax thai closes
the net Is dramatic to a ilegreo. In the
fourth act Is seen the real tire patrol wagon ,

fully manned , rushing throuirh the streets.
and then the delight of Iho gallery Is bound
less.

The company is an all round good one.-
Mr.

.

. W. W. BltTner looks a line specimen of
western manhood In the part of Jack Dallas ,

sheriff of DeadwooJ , and he acts and sp alcs
very well Indeed. Mr 1. Irving Southard's
Alan Weslford Is polished and pl'tlos * as a
modern slago villain could posslblv be. and
as the hero Mr. T. C.' . Medinger is handsome ,
manly and forceful in action and speech.
Miss Millie Stevens and Miss idelia McDon-
ald are both well fitted and iilny well , and
all the minor parts are fairly well lilted-
."Tho

.

Fire Patrol" is likely to reach , If it
does not surpass , the Fnrnam's record this
season as a house filler.-

ISIhlKMl

.

Dr.ium nt Ilin linyI.
The oriental , opu'.itle ami spectacular

"Joseph In Egvpt" was well receive , ! at the
Boyd last evening by an audience that Illled
the upper parts of the theater and fairly
well sprinkled the p.trquct. The parts were
played in a sort of jargon , composed princi-
pally of German. It was all Greek to tin-
writer , but il was evident from the bearing
and action of the players that th'-y are act-
ors , and most of the audience seemed to
fully appreciate the speeches , judging from
the applause. Tin : Bic's: theater reporter
was interested in the people on both sides of
the footlights , but would not dare to express
an opinion on the performance.

o
HIS OFFICIAL MISTAKE.-

Truuhlo

.

a .Notary < ! ot Into 'Ilii-ou li Trust-
Ins u I'rlrml.-

A
.

very uneasy individual at the present
time is a certain notary public employed in
one of the county ofllces in the court houso.-

Ho
.

did an actof accommodation , and thereby
invited a whole lot of trouble to coma over
and spend the summer with him. It seems
thai some few month * ago , a certain insur-
ance

¬

man with whom the notary was well
acquainteduml in whom he had implicit con-

lidence.
-

. sought his services to acknowledge
the signatures of Iho ins'iranco' man and his
wife to the mortgage of a certain piece of
real estate. The lady was not present , as
the document had been signed beforehand ,

but tbo insurance man said that it was the
signature of his wife. This the notary bo-

lievcd
-

, not only because of his implicit con-
fidence

¬

in Iho word of the man whom IKJ had
known for so long , but because ho was also
acquainted the lady and her signature.-
It

.

appeared lo bo genuine , and in order to bo
accommodating tlio notary did what scores
of notaries in the city do every day ac-
knowledged

¬

the signature without having
Iho party present or seeing the signature
ufllxed to tlio document.

That was six or eight months ago , and
this is a world of rapid changes. Today
Ihcro is trouble in Iho family of the insur-
ance

¬

man. He and his wife no longer live
together , and in endeavoring lo oiled a scl-
tleincut

-

the wife has learned for the first
time of Iho existence of n mortgage. She-
d 'dares thai she did not sign il , and that
110 signature is a forgery. Slio does not
know whether Iho husband Is the party
who is guilty or whether ho induced some-
one else to sign her name.

The notary is placed in a tight box by
this development , as ho is shown to
have dona Just what ho is supposed
not to do , and the parties on the
other side are engaged in making life ex-
ceedingly

¬

miserable for him with threats of
what they will do unless ho can manage In
some way to have the matter fixed up. It
looks , at the best , as if there would soon b-

a notarial commission revoked , with a poss p-

Ulo suit on a bond to follow..-

v

.

. TIIK r.tu.KY of mi: inxoa.-

lurposn

.

of n Compitny Itnorntly
with Much OiipUnl.-

TiiEXTOX
.

, N. J. , May 7. Articles of Incor-
poration of the Vecos company , with a capital
stock of $.1000000 , have been filed in the
oftlco of the secretary of state. The purpose
of the company Is to aid and promote enter-
prises

¬

for ttio development and ex-
ploration

¬

of the agricultural and
mineral lands , and other resources ,

natural or artificial In the valley of the
Pccos river in New Mexico and Toxas. The
company will equip railways , telegraph and
telephone lines and electric , gas and water
plants. The principal offices in Now Jersey
will be. In Jersey City , while thu main ofllco
will bo in Colorado Springs. The. incorpo-
rators

-

are : James J. Hagman , Thomas H-

.Edsall
.

of Colorado Springs , and Charles A.
Otis and Kichard J. Botlis of New York.

Struck Natural ( JIIH.

Four Donou , la. , May 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BKE. ] Prospectors at Lehlgh ,

while boring for coal , struck n vein of nat-
ural gas. The gas has a good volume and
burns freely. It was struck at a depth of
100 feet. _

11 'K. i TII iit i'-o it ; <;. i .1 r.f.

(; ni r lly r , lr , 1'rrcrilml by Shower * 1:1-

ZNTittirtiiUit nut ! lowit
WASIIINT.TON , D. C. , May 7. Forecasts

for Monday : For Nebraska and Iowa Gen-
erally

¬

fair , preceded by scattered showers
tonight and in the early morning ; warmer ;

winds becoming southerly.
South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; south winds-

.l.ocnl
.

ItiH'orcl.

OFFICE OF THE WKATIIKH Birniutr , OMAHA ,

May 7. Omaha record of tempwaluro and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1803 , IHD'J. 1801 1890.
Maximum temperature. & 7 = MO 7:10: &is
Minimum lumpuraturo. - o 41 c 4HO ; mc-
Avurawo temperature. . .123 fioo Wio 44-

1'ri'clplt.Ulon
=

T .00 .00 .17
Statement showing the condition of toin-

poraluro
-

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , l&U :

Normal temporal urn t 9-

Uofiolency for tlm ilay 7 °
Deficiency smco March 1 U.V o
Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Deficiency for the duy M Inch
Deficiency March 1 70lnch-

llcporU from Other I'olnta ut H p. in.-

U.

.

. K. HINT , Local 1'orecait OOlctat

TO COMPEL SUNDAY OPENIX

Suit Uo Oouimonccd A rniust tl o Worlij

Fair Management.

VALIDITY OF THE LAW TO BE TESTfl-

Wlilln TlioiMiiniU ofVitrUlng IVopInVii
llcliurd Admit Illicit Vi-htarifuy linn-

ilr
-

'ih of tint Mtiro I'liviirril Ouoi-
Mi r tint Sl-hls iii ( suiil ,

CIIICAUO , 111. , May 7. The rnb < to clo. o thl
Bates of thu World's fair was nsridly etii
forced today , at le.ist so fur as the ticket !
purchnsliiK public w.isco.n-ernod The for]
timate hundreds who hold passes wore adi-
mlttcd , however , nnd all.twvd twtindoi |
about Iho grounds at their will

H was a beautiful day.aid timmamls oi-

worktmrmon , some of them wi'h families )
wont to the fair irounduiulor the appro !
hcnslon that the tfatos were to be open. unfl
when these toilers were turned away thojj
left In anythinn but a irood hum .r It
highly nKKrnvatinu lo tl-'in i. see tin' '

favored hundreds , even th MIS in.is i-iuor
grounds on passes , while the n . w ruoi (
all week wore excluded.

The validity nf the law of ''lu-ivqq ci.isii
the gates is to be tested hi th , , . , m Ui-

week. . Charles Clinirman h is
stockholder in the fair , has si . ii uoMi-
on Secretary KdniomlH ihit In , peai-
8tothocourtstoopentholair.nl - it i xj inl
his letter In the Interest ot iho working ]
people and as roproseiitntiu'of . IT sioi It f-

lioldors , he demands that the PI-.H.IP IH ad-
mitted

¬

Sunday Iho same as ov , i
's ollie davl

In the week. '
< ir.niiidH lor tlio Suit-

."I
.

demand this. " continues In- , n.it only !

for my interest llnanclally as a stockholder , !
but moro especially for the ponplo who could J
not sou the exposition on ati.s other day ex 11-

ccpt Sunday. Having made it is demand onij
you In wrliintf , 1 havp placed the matter in
the hands of my attorney , who will com-
mence lepal proceedings at oiii-o anamsi the ]

pxpositlon If my demands arc ma compiled
ivlth. " j

President niRKlnbotlwm had nd learned 1

of Mr. Climiman's letter when a reporter ]
asked him what ho Intended to do about ll.
Ho road Iho loiter carofull.-

"Wo
.

shall bo comuollod to defend the suit j
if one is brought , " ho llnalh said

"UeslstSunday oponim ,' , in other words'
the roporlor remarked.-

"Yes
.

, thai Is the position In which wol
would bo placed , thoiiL'h noarU all the mem-
bjrs are in favor of a seven-da.vs fair How
ever. 1 do not think >r will eimio ofj
this notice. 1 believe Mr ( 'lineman can bo
convinced that his plan is not the proper ono '

and that it is holler to lot mailers rest as
they are at present. "

SiK'iui Tniti'liin ; Urn
The rooms of the Omaha Tr.ivi'lm.j Men's

Social club at the Mercer hotel are H.HV i.
readiness for the mouthers Thc.v have been
nicely carpeted and furnished wi'h' chairs
and sofas , upholstered in leather , car-1 tables
ami two billiard tables and arc lighted b-

electricity. . The members are pn'iimlzing
them well.

Hit's u OuUit l'lilili r.
Tracy Elder , a deaf mute , Charles Hartlow

and H. H. llenson got into a little fracas last
evening and will today uiuwcr for it in
police court.

. iin ui , : ti'iiv.-

F.

.

. O. Stringer of Grand Island Is in town.-
H.

.

. M. Myers came in from I'rawford yes ¬

terday.-
T.

.

. F. Martin of Albion was In the vyy-
esterday. .

A. L. Shootz of Crand Island was n Sab-
bath visitor.

State Auditor Kutfctio Moore was in
Omaha yesterday.-

R.

.

. M. Nesblt of Alnsworth was in thb
metropolis yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Coo has returned to Denver and is
still improving in health.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mrs. O. W. Mescath returned
from Denver Friday ovcnini ; .

Mrs. Freeman , Mrs. O. W. Mepoath's1
mother , loaves this week for the' oasl to at-
tend

-

the World's fair and visil in Ohio
Mrs. Freeman pivo an informal lunch j

Wednesday to a few friends. Mrs James.-
O. . Mcgcath. Mrs. J. P. MoKO.ilh. Mrs ,

'

Captain Koblnson. Mrs. ( S. W. lloldroge.l-
Mrs. . Holyoko.Mrs. H.vronlJocd.and Mrs. Hen
derson were among the number at iho table

At Iho Mercer : 1. 'II. Uosi'tikrans , Heotar-
see , Colo. ; ( ! eoruo H. Urunson , Monte Vista ,

Colo. ; C. W. Sporty , Lincoln ; ,1 I ! Thomas.
Albany , Mo.I.: P. Murphy , Ojrdcn , A L
Smith , T.K ) Cirand White , Now York. A-

Schutz , Grand Island ; 10. M. C'raw-
ford. . Net ) . ; W. H. llarnheUol , Kearnoy. W-

II. . ICverelt , Denver ; ( i A Knowles , De-

inhiK , N. M. ; W. H. Ferguson , H .1 Clatlln ,

St I ouh-

.Hood'o

.

Snrsnparllla Docs for The
Sick and Suffering

JltbtccteV-

olcotHttirRli , N. Y.

" I rend la the I II CM of tlio wonilrrful tlilugi-
Hood's Sarsaparilla doing for otlirij , ninl-

so I bought a Iiottlo for my sick child. Hliov.u

Suffering With Spacmo.
The pliyslclani had given her up. It was tenll-

ilo
-

to sco her ; idio had siiasmi from I'Ji to 1C-

tlincs In a day and night. At lait her head was
ullcctcd and slio was out of livr mlniUo tlmtsho
knew hardly anything. Slio has taken two
bottles of Hood's Sarsnparllla , and h so miirli
better that I cannot say enough In llio way of
thanks for this iood; inoiUeinu. Now tlili li

Sari.v-
pnrllla

only tlio truth , and I liollcvo If It hail not been
for Hood's Sarsaparilla , May would Imvo been
In her grave by tlili tlir.c. I i-arnestly leconi
mend this medicine , believing us It has hcljicd-

iny Child , ll will help Ilirrn." MILS. MARY

K , Wolcottil urRhrio: Co. , N Y. _
Hood's Pills cure Conttlpation by reUorlnj
the pedJtaltlo action of th-

eAMUSKMI'.N T-

FflRNflfflSL THEATRE WU11I-
fto , ij.jo , Ilfio fo( , 76o-

A V I'B UltfMN'Hii oruouui I'roduotlin of Hie-
IIU Minmtliinul Mi'lu irumo ,

ONDERLAND . . .W AND BIJOU THEATEHA-
M , THM WHISK

TIIK MKAIT1HH. MKI.OIIH AMA

] JiLOS&OM
And the AUHHIAMAN rtUSHMKNM-

ATINKKd IIAII.Y IIKIWCKD I'lUOKS
Mali! 0eTo all pnrtt of Ilia linuiv , 'JO cenli.-
Kruulngi

.

cuoli , (iiiritutl , 'ft


